Six Nations Early Years and Child Care Services Implements Planning to Reopen Programs

On Tuesday June 9, 2020, the Ontario government announced a plan of reopening child care programs.

A framework provided to child care operators outlines the strict health and safety protocols that are to be in place before considerations for reopening.

From this framework all child care operators are to develop their own specific proposed plan according to meet their client’s and facility’s needs, that ensure the safety of child care clients, and staff.

Six Nations Early Years and Child Care Services is working diligently on strategies and a recovery plan to meet the strict operational requirements to provide a healthy safe environment, while having the wellbeing of our children retuning in the forefront of the new norm.

There is limited child care spaces to offer through Stage 2 Phase. For more information on child care spaces, please call 519-445-4411 or 519-445-0884.

Six Nations Early Years and Child Care Services are required to submit plans for approval of Six Nations Public Health prior to providing services.

Six Nations Early Years and Child Care Services have not determined a reopen date as of yet.
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